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J have to rcqucsl tho GovernlDcnt 
tbrouah tbe Mjnister to sce tbat lome early 
steps are taken for tbe rebabilitation of 
tbele workers. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER. : Now, we 
adjourn for LUDCh aDd re-assemble at 
2.00 P. m. 

13.07 bra. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned for Lunch 
till rOllrtl'en of the Clock 

(·Enzlish] 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after Lunch 
at Six minutes past Fourteen of 'he Clock 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER In the Chal,] 

DEMANDS FOR GRANfS (PUNJAB). 
1985-86-contd. 

[Tranl/ation] 

SHRI LAL VIJAY PRATAP SINGH 
(Sarluja) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I 
Support tbe Punjab Budlet Presented bere 
tbouab tbis Budget is a State Assembly 
~ubject. it bas been presented bere UDder 
,pccial circum.tances arising due to Pcesj· 
dent'. Rule in tbe State. It is a good tbinl 
that every aspect of this Bud,et bas been 
:li,culled in detail and it bas been prepared 
witb practical approach. So far as tbis 
Budget is concerDed, al it bas been presen-
ted ~in tho premier institution of tbe 
:ountry, it should be carefully lone through 
to lee wbether sufficient provision bal 
lleeo made aad tbere are DO shortcomiols. 
rbe way tbe formalities were completed 
Nas bighly latisfactory aDd so far as the 
people of Punjab are concerned you koow 
tbey are bardworkiDI and eDterprisiDg. 
GoverDm~Dt at ways had special interelt 
in tb1 future of PuDjab. The State baa 
alway. been far abead of otber States iD 
matters of irril.Uon, aariculture. conat-
ructiOD of dams, .mall scale indultries aDd 
recruitment in army etc. There are many 
tbiDIS wbicla are available in abuudaace iD 

Puojab while in otber States they are Dot 
available. when Punjab was at tbe piDnacle 
of progress aDe development, a handful of 
vested interests, wbicb are today called 
extremists. vitiated tbe atmospbere. You 
must bave observed that tbey tried to 
disintelrate tbe country for tbeir selfish 
ends. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, GoverDment 
have taken maoy effective steps to solve 
tbis problem. The President', Rule was 
imposed and even our popular leader Shri· 
mati Indira Gandhi bad to sacrifice her 
life Sllri Rajiv Gaodhi took over the reiD' 
after bor martyrdom and tried to bring 
about a solution with team work. AI you 
are aware an able and dyaamic leadel like 
Sbri ArjuD Sinlb was appoioted as Goveraor 
and be tried with all hil milbt to brio. 
the situation under control. It was tbe rOlult 
of his efforts tbat an agreement was 
signed yesterday and tbe whole of country 
is Overwhelmed witb joy. Tbe unique 
agreement between Sant Lon,owel aDd 
Shri Rajiv Gandhi will brinl peace and 
tranquility in tbe country aod Punjab 
would make progres. as before. 

AI is known to all Punjab is in tbe grip 
of floods at preseDt as a result of which -
about 3 lakb bectares of land bavo been 
innundated aod 10 lakh persons have been 
affected in one way or tbe otber. 

It is a matter of concern for all of us. 
I want 10 brinl to your notice tbat there 
is need to put in more serioul efforts to 
tackle tbis situation and it would be proper 
to make necessary provision in tbe Budle'_ 
You are also well aware tbat duriog tbe 
Jast couple of years tbe climate of terrorism 
bas gripped tbo wbole country in lenera' 
and Punjab in particular and many innocent 
people bave been killed aDd their property 
looted. Tbis House expel'tl from Govern-
ment to give adequate compensation to 
all those who are affected and dislocated 
and give tbem an opportuDity to be reba-
bilitated. It i~, therefore, necceslary to 
make adequat~' provilion in Punjab Bud,et 
for tbcae things. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, wbeD we 
look at the Iloriout part of Punjab ". 
know it bal been a·prOl •• sive State all &10Dl. 
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Now Cbandilarb would be its Capital. 
Keepin. tbis in view tbere is need to make 
provision for more fundi. so thaa tbe new 
IYltem may fucotion effectively. It is my 
firm belief thai if normalcy returns fo 
Punjab and law and order situation improves 
and if the people work witb as much 
of dedication and sincerity as here 10 before 
undoubtedly Punjab would recover faster 
and once alam relain its alory. 

Mr. Deputy Speakfr, Sir, with these wo( ds 
I thank you and hope that Government 
witb all its might will see to it that tbe new 
system worts effectively. 

SHR) MOHD. AYUB KHAN 
(JhuDjhunu) : Mr. Deputy Speakef, Slf, 
when God was about to create this world, 
He expressed his wish to create human 
bein~ and told the angels tbat He was· 
going to create Hi. representative in the 
world. Tbe anads replied that tbey were 
sufficient in numbtr to sing praises of His 
Holiness and of his benevolence. They 
cautioned Him saying that He was loinl 
to create sucb a being w~o would spread 
violence, hatred and bloodshed in the world. 
The God said, "J know better than you." 
Therefore. the first human being came 
into existence who was named Adam. He 
is called by different names in every reli-
gion. Two of bis SODS were Kabecl and 
Habeel. Kabeel murdered Habeel. That 
wanton murder is still writ large OD the 
face of the world even today and the 
people from one part of this earlh planet 
have launched invasions on the o(ber parts 
aDd have indulged in bloodshed witbout 
any rlyme or reason Kaiser indulged in 
bloodshed. Ghengis Kban indulged to.) and 
Halaku ma.lacred may people. But what 
did they achieve ? In tbe name of religion 
hair-raisin. cruelties have been perpetrated. 
It wal expected 0 r a religion fO teach 
bumanilm to tbe buman belDal but ala. 
religion itlelf wal $oaked in. blood! The 
believers fjabt in the name of religion. 
They do not understand religion in its 
real aeole. Reliaioc docs 00« teacb us tbat 
cruelties should be perpetrated alaiost 
mankind which is tbe c:reaUC'D of revered 
God. 

A perSOD caD be woo over bodily by the 
s.reDlth of a sword but bit bearl canDot be 
won over by it. It is love which can win 
over this heart of a person. II is the only 
tbing wbich establishe. nexus between man 
and God and remove the difference of biab 
and low among the human beina •. When this 
bond of love wa. eltablished between our 
Prime Minister and tbe lead~rl of the 
Punjab, a historic accord come into beina 
which wiH become an example for the poste-
rity. Tbe future generations will always 
remember it. For this our Prime Minister 
Sbri Rajiv Gandhi deserves tbe best of 
praise and conlratulations. 

PunjJb symbolises the heart of our 
country. It is the responsibility ot everyone 
of our mother land to take care of this 
heart. ) bad been to Punjab during the 
course of man contact. We used to hold as 
many a. ten meetinls in a day attended by 
300 (0 10,000 people. This showed that the 
people wanted tbe .olution of the problem 
soon. There the people wer~ ignorant 
about the Anandpur Sabib Resolution as well 
as the Akali demand.. But some mischie-
vous elements for this Sake of their interest 
raised a bogey aad we bad 10 suffer blood-
shed on such a large Icale and had to suffer 
luch a 10SI whose example is nowhere to be 
found in tbe world. Our Jate Prime Minister 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi served the mother-
land witb her last drop of blood. But no 
sacrifice goes waste. That sacrifice has given j 

us a promising and able Prime Minister 
and leader to our country. It is due to this 
that we have been able to reacb .rbi. 
accord. We have to remember tbat we 
bAve to establish cordial relations with 
Punjab whicb it needs badly. There is acute 
problem of unemployment in Punjab. We 
have to look into it. Punjab is part aud 
parcel of our country. The people are full 
of patriotism and love for their country. 
The loyalty is in the blood ot every Puojabi 
to whichever Community he may belon. We 
have seen tbat in time of wars tbe people of 
Punjab put tbeir .bould.r Co the 
wheel and encouraged our army in the battle 
field. Thil i. Dot tbe only example. IC you 
10 to Punjab and se-: HU'laniwala, you 
will find that the memorials of tbole, who 
lot their mot berland freed. are iDstaJled on 
tbe bridge of HUSlanitvala. Tbe memoria.s 
of persoDs like Sardar Dba"t SiOlb,Sukbdev 
and Arjun Sinab are JOltalled tbere. 
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I will recommend that tbose sacred 
memorials should be installed in froot of 
Parliament of our country so tbat the com-
inl generations may draw inspiration from 
tbem 

There are many problem before Punjab. 
Tbe problem of unemployment is tbere. 
At present tbe flood wafer ba, assumed 
alarming proportion al if it were a buge sea. 
We should give as much love and assistance 
to the people of Punjab as possible. 

I would like to draw the attention of 
Government to the welfare of the unempJoy-
ed people particularl,. the ex·servicemen. 
The member of persons in the Army is maxi. 
mum from Punjab. Tbe E~-servicemen 

sbould ,et suitable lervice and be looked 
after well. 

Witb these words I .upport the Punjab 
Budlet whole heartedly and recommend that 
full provision should be made in the Budget 
for Punjab. 

[Englilh] 

SHRI H. M. PATEL (Sabarkantba) : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir I yesterday the Prime 
Minister announced tbe accord that bad been 
reached in regard to the Punj3b. Common 
lense had at lalt prevailed. Various items 
in the Memorandum which was read out by 
the Prime Minister showed very clearly that 
on understanding each of these items could 
have been quite easily reached long alO. But 
there were variuus reasons. something or 
other intervened and agreemen£ could not 
be reacbed. However. what we bave to 
lee is to tbo future. It is to be hoped tbat 
tbe accord will now be received and wel-
comed by all sections of the people in the 
Punjab. Otherwise the alony can easily be 
prolon.ed. 

We have several States today in our 
country in whie'l not unlimilar unfortunate 
situatioD exists. 10 Allam, we have rela-
tively a Simple problem. It hal gODe driftiDI 
unsolved OD for .everal years. I t appears 
also to be now near lome a,leement and I 
hope tbat tbe Prime Minilter will with the 
determiDation with which he approached tbe 
Puajab problem. approach tbat problem also 

and arrive at some kind of an asretment so 
that tbe alony of the people of Assam caD 
al,o be terminated. We have also some 
otber Stales includinl my own State. 
Gujarat, which continue to have difficulti~. 

I do not know what precisely should be 
done. I do kDOW in a broad way 
wbat probably ouabt to be dOD~. 

But, I trust, tbe Prime Minister will now 
ha,e lome time to d;rect hi. attention to-
wards the ploblem. and tbe difficultiel 0' 
Gujarat. Solutions cannot be achieved 
really from a distance. A great deal of 
close attention has to be devoted. I think 
the solution in the cale of the PUDJab was 
acbieved because of a Ireat many people 
interested them.elves in solving tbe Punjab 
problems. Mr Indrajit Gupta referred in 
Particular to efforts that must have beeD 
made presumably by (be Governor or 
Punjab. 

H! alao referred to the efforts made by 
various people in the opposition parties to-
wards tbe achievement of tbat alreemeot. 
In such matters there bas to be a coopera-
tive effort so that the problems are solved. 
Tbese problems are simple and the difficul-
ties are Dot very complex. We make them 
complex by not takina a reasonable decision 
In time. It is not necessary to go deeper 
into tbe question wby tbe Punjab solution 
took so mucb time, and wby the alreement 
was not acbieved earlier. What we sbould 
rejoice now is tbat an a.reement bad been 
arrived. I personally think tbat while 
efforts of so many contributed towards this 
agreement, tbe Prime Minister', determina-
tion undoubtedly helped and I would now 
like that be does turn hi' attention to tbe 
States of Assam and Gujarat, more to Allam 
thaD Oujarat, because the Assam problem 
bas dralled on (or so many years and Ihe 
people of Assam have really sufrered quite 
considera bJy . 

So rar a. tbe Punjab i. concerned, wbile 
bopinl tbat everyone will accept tbi. agree-
ment as warmly as everyone in this HOUle 
bas welcomed it, wbat remains to be dODe 
is that all of us .bould proceed to brill, 
about ODce alaiD tho harmony and (riendl, 
aUuatioD that oace ".Iilted in Punjab. It "as 
tbe mOlt prosperOUI State in tbis country.o 
allo Oujarat was a prosperous State. I •• , 
'w •• prosperous' becaun the lut few month. 
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disturban.;es have certainly b:eD a mljor 
setbac" to tbose State.. The sufferings of 
tbe largl Dumoer of p:ople increased because 
tbey were tbrown out of employment, tbe 
daily wale earnen ia puticular sa" their 
livelihood vanishioJ witb the vani3bing of 
their employm~nt. Tbey mu'it have hdd the 
Ireatest diffi.:ulty in solving their daily food 
problem. Tllese arc the tina of dlfficuhie. 
and problems which we seem rarely to 
Visualise or think about. Wllo suffers very 
much at a result of theic dlffi.:ulties? It is 
tbe largl number of sucb poor people wbo 
BUrrer very greatly, while we co lC~Qtrate 
our attention all all kinds of other thingi. 
but not to tbe sufferlD.t of the ordInary 
man. tho .maller man. And tbat IS one 
reason wby, while (eellDl happy about the 
Punjab. I am unhappy becagse the s!tuation 
in so maay otber State. continues to be uo-
satisfactory. 

Whenever these questions are railed, we 
.ay it i. a State matter. Our. is a peculiar 
arrangement. Ours is a federal State, but 
it is a unitary State also and tbe kind or 
arranlemeot that we bave arrived at streol-
thens our country as a wbole. But if tbe 
conditions of tbe people at larle, condnioDIi 
of the poor people ID every State have to 
improve, tben tbe Centre has to continue to 
devote a gt'cat deal of attention to tbe sur-
ferinl' of these ordinary people. 

Tbe Centre-Stale relation. was one of 
tbe major problems and difficulty tbat faced 
us in' he cue or tbe Punjab. It is very 
satisfactory tbat the obvious th ina bas been 
done and tbe Anaodpur Sahib Resolution, 
so rar as it relates to the Centre-State pro-
blem bas beea referred to tbe Sarkari. 
Commission The problem that mUlt now 
have the hiahelt priority in the Punjab in 
Punjab is to .ee tbat an early election is beld 
and the President', rule comes to an end. 
Tbe President'. rule it desirable in certain 
circumttanco.. But w. bave not alway' 
ob.ecved blnltby c()oventiorn in regard to it. 
Woen la" and order ce •• es to exist, then 
tbe Pc~sidotlt'. rule becomes inevitable aad 
OUlht to be 10 regarded. But we do not 
alway. follow that convetion We tblnk in 
terms or political advaDtlles. la Gujarat, 
for iastaace, undoubtedly tbe sufferiDls or 

the people would have been areatly .bortened 
if President's rule bad been broulht in at 
an early 'Iale, for law and order had com-
pletely broke at a very early Itage dowD. 
Tben wa~ tbe tim' to consider thiS seriously. 
The fact that the Government of the day 
enjoyed a very big majority wa. not rele-
VelDt. But it was not mertly a que.lion of 
wbeth:r the Government has an enormous 
m.ljority or not, but it was a question of 
wnether the Government was capable or 
maintaming law and order in tbe State. If 
law and order collapses, in spite of the fact 
that tbe Oovernm~nt of tbe day/has a majo-
rity SUPP()ct, the Centre must seriously con-
sider the question of brinlinl in tbe 
President's rule. It is Dot a que.tion of 
majority fule or majority support beina en· 
joyed by tbe Government. The tragedy i. 
tbat tbe Government enjoyiol such an enor-
mous majority sUPport9 was unable to main-
tain law and order. I think in sucb matters; 
tbe considt=ratioD tbat must always weiab 
very Ireatly with lhose in authority is tbe 
sufferings of the poor. 

I am very happy at least that so far as 
tbe Punjab is concerned, we may DOW aenu-
inely hope tbat the sufferings o( the people 
will come to ao end. Tbere is a slight un .. 
certainty that stil remaiDs. But tbat uncer-
tainty. no doubt, will disappear wbeD tho 
p:ople generally see bow much everybody 
desiro, that tbe5e uncertain and troubled 
days come to an end. I hope the Govern-
ment will see to it that the promises that 
have been m Ide and wbatever it has under· 
taken to do, is done literally and in 
spirit. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You have 
taken much time. Shri A.K. Patel wants to 
soeak. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: I will certainty 
stop ir that i. tbe reason. I want to 
lenerate no feeling, of bitterness of any 
kind. I will certainly Itop, J have nothing 
much to say except tbat I welcome tbi. 
acoord and I am very happy that this accord 
is reacbed I would like to offer my con-
gratulations to all tbole wbose etrortl led to 
this Roord i. reacbed. 

DR. A.K. PATEL (Mobsana): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir, yesterday, unrortual1ely 
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I was Dot prescnt io the House whtn the his-
torical announcement of tbe Memorandum 
of Understandiol was made. I personally 
and on beh Ilf of my puty B J P. welcome 
it aad it is a areat credit for the nation. It 
was a great bit of problem whicb the nation 
wal facinl for tho last 80 many yearS'. This 
should have been done years back. In tbat 
case, so maoy costly lives could have been 
saved. I know tbe opposition parties were 
blamed for favourinl ,be Anandpur Sabib 
Resolution. Now from the talks it is seen 
tbis is wbat has been done; if not totally. at 
least partially it is accepted. 

I request tbe Central Government to 
make all efforts to solve tbe problems of 
Punjab. As you know, Punjab was one of 
rbe foremolt States like GUjarat, but for the 
last so many yean all industries are at a 
staadlltill, farming is also not well-developed, 
10 many people arc jobless So many co~tly 
lives were lost during tbe last four years. To 
bring about normalcy, to re·establisb tbe 
normal position aDd to bring peace io the 
country, the State Government should be 
helped in all possible ways. AI you koow, 
tbe Central Government was taking more 
IOterest in the people of Punjab those 
days because the election was coming. Now 
the election is over and acceptance of tbe 
Anaodpur Sahib Resolution was at the 
back of tbe mind of the people. 

I will not lay much about tbe Budget 
because actually it was the rilbe of the 
people of Punjab to paiS the Budget. But 
al tbe positioD was oot normal for years and 
it was Dot solved, we bave to do it. Tbe 
terrorism which took place io Punjab for the 
last so many years bas affected tbe nation 
allo. As my predece.,or said. Gujarat wal 
tbe mOlt peaceful State of tbe natioo. 
Becauee of wbat bal bappened there durio. 
lbe last so many montbs. it bas lost that re-
putation and so much of perlooal proporty 
i. beina lost everyday. I wou Id request: tbe 
Prime Minister through you, Mr. Deputy 
Speakrr, to intervene in Gujarat so tbat 
peace can be estalilhed io that State. 

,I 

(Tron.da 10") 

SHRI RAMESHWAR NEEKHRA 
(Moab.Dpbad) : ¥r~. Deputy $poa"or, Sir. 
I ri.. to lupport tho Punjab Bu~.t 

which bas been presented in tbil supreme 
institution of our democracy. My prede-
ceSlon bave stated that tbe autbority (or 
passip. Punjab Bud.et velted with tbe Punjab 
Legislative Auembly but due to lome 
unfortunate circumstances tbe President', 
rule is imposed tbere and unwillinlly we 
bave to pass this budlet. Agreeiol witb 
the vIews of my previous Speakers I coo-
gratulate rbe bon. Prime Mjnjster for sol,jDI 
such a compJicated problem in lucb 
adverse circumstances Tbis problem did 
not pertain to Punjab only but tbe country 
as a wbole was affected by it and it wal 
becomiol an internatlona) problem. Olber 
countries were allo lakina interest iD tb. 
problem. This was witnesled lome day. 
aKO. The people of the country bave allo 
seen how (be enemies of lodia were 
playiDg tbeir refarious game under tbe cover 
of this problem. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. the people or India 
accepted tbe leaderst.ip of Rajivji Gandhi 
on t be same day when he became tbe Prime 
Mioister for the fint time, There is no 
example in the history of the world where 
we find tbat a person wbose mother bad 
been killed with bullets and wbo had IceD 
the blood of hiS mother gushing out, wbo 
had been seen tbe bullet riddled body or 
his mother with bis own eyes and inlpite 
of tbis who without losing nerve aDd 
after takinl oatb of tbe of rice of tbe Prime 
Minirler left the mortal remains of hia 
motber at borne and went to mollify tbe 
agitated people On that veryday. tbe 
people of the country bad accepted tbe 
Jeadership of Rajivji. Now t no doubt wbat 
soever has been left after tbe historic 
accord concluded yesterday I will convey 
my thanks to all the leaders of tbe opposi. 
tion Parties wbo welcomed tbe accord 
boldly. 

Some days alo ) lot an opportunit) to 
visit Puojab and .1 met many people tbere. 
THe Punjab properous whicb waa the Ilory 
Qf this countrl' fell on tbe evil day.. Tho 
people of that State narrated their lad 
aliabt that earlier tbey were IcadiDI a 
bappy liCe. every villale was baviol electri-
city and water and was linked with (oed,. 
Tb~re WCfC load crosp. in tver)' vill.,e and 
the milk was in abUDdance. But tbe lame 
P'¥o.jab was att'ccted by an evil eyer ., • 
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rClult of which tbe terrosist indulged in 
bloodsbed. There I bad an opportunity to 
meet a motber. She told me tbat when 
Ihe was admitted in the hospital and her 
Ion wal brinlina medicine for ber. some 
terrorists fired at him and killed bim. There 
are sucb families tbere wbo wece waitinl 
for tbeir busbands, sons but Tbeir busbands 
and Ions never returned bome becaule they 
were kiliid by tbe terrorists. This course 
of event I in Punjab claimed maoy livel. 

Bat_Ia villa,1 of Punjab, which used 
to Iupply macbines to tbe whole couotr, 
aDd where dirferent kinds of macbine. 
used to be manufactured, was uoder curfew 
at that time. All the factories in Batala 
were Iyia. closed The businlssmen or 
Batala were l_yiDI that DO ODe vl,ited 
their and no oae believed them 10 tbis 
way Punjab looked sbock_. But after the 
accord was cODcluded, it brou.ht bope &0 
tbe couotry that Punjab will retuo to the 
days of its prosperity and bappiaels. Batala 
will resume aupply of machine. to tbe wbole 
CouDtry. Same will be tbe Colle witb the 
wheat produced in PUOJab. Alaim tbe milk 
will be supplied in abuodance and ooca 
a .. io Punjab will witnesat prosperity. 
For thil out Hoo. Prime MiDiatcr deserve. 
coolra tull", lonl. 

On this occulioD I would like 10 dra" 
tbe atteDtion 01 tbe bOD. Mioi.tor or State 
for PioaDce Co a few poiats. Keepinl in 
miad tho accord c;)Qcluded yescerday will 
the bOil. MIDitler bring about cblnae. in 
tbe Budlet becaulc It i. said io tbe accord 
tbat comptDsatioD will be paid to Ihose 
porsoos who hlv~ lurrered 1011 or lire aoJ 
pr.1p"rt, in (be,,, incident.? Wall aD, 
prov;.ion b" molde in tbe Blld,et 10 that 
the accord coocluJeJ yeltlrday by tbe Prime 
Mial.t:r is im,te:u,ote.1 properly? 

Similarly tbe Ii )0. Ptime Minister bad 
atla311'1Cod yesterday that tllose armymeo 
wbo lJodor t4e strell of em3lio!ls bad co:n· 
mined acts or indiscipline will be provided 
witll b ,ttor emploYIDSIU after tbeir dilmisaal. 
Yay I know wlletber ift punuaDce of tbe 
aOlloullcelDeat. tbe bOG. MiDister bll made 
aDY proviliOD in bis Budlet 10 tbat fUDcI 
il mad. ayaUabl, to provide tbom with 

better employment ? In the rccent part 
tbe industry in Punjab became sick aDd 
it was sab'Jtaged on a larae leale. Will tbe 
bOD. Mintster make provisioD i. bis budaet 
so that fund is made available separately 
to ruo tbe sick industry ? Allo a number 
of schools and bospital. were burDt dowD. 
incideots of .abotaled took place at many 
places, trao5port system wal disturbed and 
bridlcs and canals were damaled. So lakiDa 
all tbese thiDI~ into coosideration will the 
hoof Minister make Ipecial provision in the 
Budget so as to ce.;lify all tbese tbiogs ? 

With these words I support tbe PUDjab 
Budlet aDd make 8ubmil.ioD to tbe bon. 
MIDister Ihat kcepinl in view tbe announce-
mellt made yesterday and the dama,e. 
baviol been caused earlier, provilion may 
be made in tbi. Budlet (or tbe special fund 
so tbat the accord il implemented pro-
perl,. 

SHIUMATI PREMALABAI CHARAN 
(Karad) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I 
consider myself to be fortunate for 
havinl lot an opportunity to lpeat on the 
Punjab Budlct. Tbc accord all PUDjab wbicb 
was concluded yesterda, will be written in 
lolden Ictters in the hiltory of the eouDtry. 
Our country wal pallinl throulh ,reat 
turmoil since 1980 and it wa. faciDI tbi. 
boldly Tile exacuple or tbe sacrifice made 
by our Ireat leader late Sbrimati Indira 
Gaodbi in ficin. thete problema will Dot 
be fouod in tbe bistory of 'be lalt fjve 
tbousaad years aad tbere i. also no po •• i. 
btlity of sucb tbiDI to take place in future. 
Hveo today tbe situatioD ia beiDI faced 
boldly. Our you III leader sbrl Rajiv 
Gand,i bal repeated tbat biltory. The 
phrase ia Boalisb-Hiltory repeat. itaelf il 
proving to be true. Bver linee Rajiv Gandbi 
took charle of tbe of rice, be ia facinl cbal. 
lanles of all type •. Tbe world is altoDisbed 
at tbil. The .ituatioo in tbe counetr, laad 
deteriorated 10 much tbat ODe failed to 
uoderstand wbat to do. Pearl of mlDY type 
baunted u.. Wbat would bappen to the 
couatry 1 Have tbe r.dian culture, IndJan 
Ire'tncsi and tbe looeS deedl of tbe IDdian 
people become moaDiDllell ., Sbri Rljiv 
G1Dclhi it one of tbe Ireat. brave aDd 
ilIultriou. meD tb. country bas produced 
and this ba. ampl, beon proved in ca •• or 
Punjab. 
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He uHd to .ay in his speeches tbat a 
.olution would be found of tbis problem 
and tbat lolution would be fOUDd keepinl 
in view the intere.t of all parties. He has 
done what be had been layinl. Such 
.examples are rare. 

[English] 

Great persons are born, 1Iot made. 

[Translation] 

By concludiDI this aareoment be bas 
proved tbe aforesaid sayial. Now, Punjab 
will prove to be a proud State of Jndia . ' PUDJab i. a very prosperous aDd brave State 
of our country. I desire tbat elections may 
be held there very loon aDd tbe State may 
be lolved from evil forcel. I request the 
bOD. Prime MiDi.ter tbat special facilities 
may be provided to them in order to meet 
tbe losl .uflered by tbem. 

The Goveraor of Punjab, Sbri Arjuo 
SiDlb hal also played a vital role in this 
reprd. Punjab bal laiDod a lot 00 accouot 
of bil frateroal attitude and he has proved 
to be a IUeC.llrU) Goveroor. I, thererore, 
CODlratulate him also aloDlwitb Shri Rajiv 
Womanfolk of tbe country are very bappy 
OD tbi. a,reemeDt. Whenever we went to 
PUDjab aad met the womaofolk there, they 
uled to I.Y tbat tbeir one 10D i. Sikh wbile 
the other il Hindu. Both tbe sons are 
dear to the motber. Tbey used to pray 
to God tbat differences developed betweeD 
brothors may ead. The Punjab bas DOW 

been saved from tbe daapr. The main 
'''DO ror 101let, aDd hallin. of p,o,relS 
i. Punjab was tbat tbe youth tbere bad 
.ODe a.tra,. But tbe State will alain match 
ahoad rapidly make prOlr .... II produces 
tbe larael' qualltit,. of food ,raiDs in the 
CouDtry. People tbere are very bard workinl. 
I bope tbal tbil .tate will alaia marcb to-
ward. prOlre... I exteDd all my lood 
wilbe. (or tbi, State Belide., I atlo '''pre" 
my lood wllbea for Rajlvji 10 tbat he 
Iboulderl tbe couatryt, reaponlibility 
btavely. May be live 10DI. 

[E",llsh) 

SaRI S. JAIPAL IlBDDY (Mahbub-
.... r) : Mr. Deput, S,..t., a. tb. GOIact. 

I tbank you (or living me an opportunity to 
speak on tbo Punjab budget. I thought 
tbere would be another oecalioo for us to 
discuu the whole question of Puojab But 
!jjnce everybody i. speakinl on it, I thoulbt 
I mu.t also take part io it. 

Sir, at the very outlet I wholebeartedly 
and witb open arm. welcome tbe accord tbat 
was reached yesterday eveninl. This wal 
the day we have b.:en devl)utly lookiol (or, 
for 8 1001 time. On tbis happy occasioo it 
will Dot be relevant for us lO dil ioto tbo 
past But I do Dot knoW' wbetber we cao 
completely forget the palt because if we for-
let tbe pall aDd ienore it, we are likely to 
repeat the mistakes we made in tbe past. 

Ooe is surprised - and pleasantly - at 
the case witb which tbe accord could be 
reached. This only rai.es a fundameatal 
questioa as (0 whetber fbil kind of agree-
ment was pOSlible earlier, prior to tbe Blue 
Scar operation. My own view i. tbat this 
aareernent wal pouible witbout the Blue Star 
operation aod before tbe Blue Star operation. 
We must, therefore. examine a. to why it 
,ns not made pn,ible before that period. 

Ir we look at the .,reement tbat was 
reacbed ye,terday. you will BDd that it is aD 
eleven·point memorandum, out of which the 
fint lix points barrin. point No.5 relate to 
iuuel and iucidentl that took place aft~r tbe 
Blue Star operatioD. In otber word., out of 
the eleveD poiota only six point. rellte to 4fte 
roal issues over wbicb tbe entire crisis 
brewed. 

I would like DOW to .ay a. to why tbi. 
•• reement could not be reached before tbe 
Blue Star operation. If I am to lay in eoc 
senteoce it may be shookinlJ. It will certainl, 
jar 00 tbe Clarl of tbe Minilter of State for 
Fioance I do oot know whether be would 
be competent to anJwer. It was Dot po •• lblc 
bccau.e at tbat time the Con,rClI (I) bad 
tbe Eiabtb Lok Sabba poll It ill to wale 
aod' "iD. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHBR (Ghazipur) : 
You alt tbem wby it wal not pOilible. 

( I",nrllpl;"",) 

SHill S. JAIPAL REDDY: It ... made 
ilD .... ible becaUIO at tllat tillle tbe GoverD • 
moD' of ludia used to .. , that Mar,... •• d 
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Rajasthan bid many objectiolls to raise. 1 
do Dot know what really happcDed to Bbajan 
Lal yesterday. J wanl the fulilll party to 
realise tbe colossal cost tb,s e( unlJ y bad to 
bear for ,be victory ,hey bad won at tbe 
last Lok Sabba pons on tbis Punjab iisue. 
) kDOW tbat this iS5ue in tbe CUntD' pbasc, 
had In fact commenced way back in 1982. 

In tbe fint place tbe Akali i)ll ttgaD 
witb a cbarter of 45 demands. Later on 
tbey "ere .hort·Jj51cd to ten demands. Out 
of tbele ten demands (our were relilious and 
lix were about Punjab, May I point out 
that all the fOUl rcli.ious iSlUe.1 wue conce-
ded uDilaterally by tbe Government of India 
but in the wrODa manner and at tbe wrong 
place? The Jate Prime Ministcr announced 
theae concellJons at Delbi which only wot-
scned tbe situation. In rC.lrd to tbe re-
mliDin, lix PUDjab demands a consensus 
was wortc:d out. 

]n ract, tbere were at least three occa-
.ions _ben the a,rerment WIS teach~d and 
whcn drafts were also prepartd. On 
l'rovembtr J 7. 1983. in fact, on aircraft WBR 

ktpt rcady to take the VIPs 10 Amritsar. I 
want to knew as to who went back on tbat. 
Wha t \\ erc tbe feasor S ",hich comrelJtd tbe 
thtn Government 10 go back on that. 

Here, let me say .omelbing about the 
Ar;andpuf Sahib Resolution. Our Prime 
Minister mad~ much of it not only at the 
Lok Sabb. polls but also at tbe Assembly 
poJls. When tbe leaders of Janaea Party 
including tbe President of the Party, Mr 
Chandra Sbckhar, laid tbat everything was 
not wrong with tbe AnandpuI Sahib ke~olu
tion, tbis ruling party bad the moral temerify 
and audacity to paint tbe veteran opposition 
leader in aotinational colours. 

I hope, this accord Will pave the way for 
lastiDa harDlony between Sikbs anu Hindus 
in Punjab. I am sure, this accord would 
10 a IODi way in sUengthening the rounda-
lionl of India', unify and intcsrity. 

) would like to appeal 10 'be Prime 
Minister to expren rtarets to the nation in 
lood arace for tbe UDlraceful aDd unpa-
triotic attacks be mOUDted on tbe bona fides 
of the opposition Itaders. I Wlnl the Prime 
Minister to be graceful; 1 waDt tbe r,"ill, 

party to be acacefu) because tbey kDOW wbo· 
paid tbe price, who bene6ted out of tbis 
colossal turmoil tbat Ibis country bad 10· 
pass tbroulb. Tbil counlry paid the price 
m terms of blood, mODey aDd relatioDS 
between two major communities. Thererore. 
it is very neces.ary for us to remember what· 
bas really been lono tbroulh. 

Though tbe accord bas been nacbed and 
thouah our own reports are that the accord 
bas been widely welcomed in Punjab in 
almost all tbe sober responsibfe quarttrs, we 
must not forlet tbat there will be a f(iDle to 
keep causina rrouble. There is, therefore, 
need ror the Government to be OD tbe alert. 
This is not tbe time to relax. This i., in, 
fact, tbe time for us to be on luard. 

I con,ratuJate Sant Lonaowalji on tbe 
tremendous moral cour_ae be displayed in 
rcacbing (bis settlement. J must really com-
pliment on tbe areal patriotic fervour tbat 
be showed in reacbioa tbis a,teement. At 
no point of rime did leaders like Sant 
LODgowalji. Prakash Sinlb Bada). S.S. 
Barnala loss tbeir cool. At no point of 
time were tbey, consciously or at least priv)' 
to anythinl that wouJd undermine tbe 
integrity, of tbis country. J am of the view, 
while a ppreciatiD8 the Government aDd the 
opposition parties for pJlyinl their cornet 
part in evolving a 101ution to the problem, 
Ibe whole House should congratulate SaDl 
Longowalji on the constructive role he played 
in this crisis. 

We will haye to learn one thing from 
this crisis. Tbere are issues which confront 
tbis nation as a whole. On sucb critical 
issues, we mUlt evolve conventions traditions 
and processes by which a multi·partisan COD-
sensus can be developed. It is unfortunate 
that tbe ruling party in this country tends 
to develop a pards8n approacb to every 
national issue. 

15.00 hrs. 

It tenQs to live partisan dime.J)sion to 
every national problom. J hope 'lbac tb~ 
rulinl pal If, wbic;h 101 • massivo J;Da~dat~, 
will no Jo~ael' jndu~e in .uch si)'y poJiJick· 
ing. If this lcssop aJone is. learol by tb~ 
ruliul party. I wUl Dot really reeJ 10UY lor 
Ibe massive victory tbey had at our cost, at 
abe cost of tbe country. 00 the qu~.tion of 
Punjab, 


